
6tiv William IV. Cap. I.

Bvrin; HIarbour" Briani the D irt of Portne Bay:-Anid the
Persons ivho shall be elected by a majority of such Owners and Mas-
ters of Vesels, or other Perisois as :iresaid I.ovtolly present and
voting at such ieetings, sall be Directors for îthe purposes ot this
Act for the said several Districts l'or which they shall respectively be

Proviso, as to day S (elected :'Povled a/WU, that should no such election take place
f election. on the day at'oresaid, it beIlawful for any ustice of the Peace

to appoint a subsequent day for that piurpose.
IlI.-nd lbe tfrther enacid, thiat the said bireCtors so elected

Directors to con- in the several Districts of this Colony and its Depenidenicies, shaIl be
tinue in office tour and continue ii such Ofie for the period ot J r YV).ears from the
years. said Second iondaq of' May, when new Election of such ifrectors

shall take place in maner and forim aforesaid, and so thereafter at
the end of every further period o f our Years.

IV.-znd bce il furter enue/ed, that the Rales and Dues hereinafter
Appropriation of authorized to be assessed, levied and collected ii each District, toge-
Rates and Dues to. ther with all other Monies, (oods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements,
he raised under this hnso ossino h aAct Nestede in uch which shall cone into the hands or possession of the said several
Directors. Boards of Directors, ot he- ii aniy mtanIerappropriiated towards the

endow ment of, or to or for the use and purposes of, the several flos-
pitals to be founded under the provisions of this Act, shall be vested
in the said B3oards of Directors respectively, to aind for the use, bendit,
maintenance, and support of the said Hospitals.

V.-ind be il further enaeled, that eacil Board of Directors shall
°loards tfDrcors ctfr m aong themseives a President and Vice President, andto elect their Qwn t"tU

Oficers. shall have power from tile to time to appoint, andiî at their. pleasure
renmove, a T reasuI rer and Secretary, with such other Officers as shal
to ithem appear necess(ary,form ig the affairs and business of the
said Boards, an1d sh all also have power to provide proper Medical and
other atteiiance upon i the Sick wvho nay from time to time be received
into the said Hospitals, or who may be ordered to be relieved as out-
patients.

VI.-And be i further enacled,f that i shall and may be lawful for
AndmakoRulesand the saidi Boards of Directors, in their respective Districts, to make
Regulat:ons for the .h'noi ~ît i e .t .e'iim'ai
managementoftheir Rules an1d Regulations as to mode and manner or recemog and
respectiveIIospitals. disposing of e iRates and Dues hereby imposed, and of aifording,

an grantiiin iCreIef to the Persons entitled to thie beefit of this Act,
for the management of the respe(tive Hospitals, and alse for the
regulating of the tfimes and manner of the meetings of tle said Direc-

-Proviso. tors in their several Districts, andi other general purposes; Provided
the saime he not ii any wise rep)ugnant to this Act.

VI I.-xind be it furtlier enac/ed, that it shall ain may be lavful for
Directors to appoint the said Boards of Directors, iin their several Districts, fromi time to
collectorsfor t. time to appoint under themCollectorsl' or the purposes of this Act,

i.ho shall enter into suficient security, to the satisfaction of'such Boards
o' Directors respectively, for all andi every sutm and sums of money
which shall come into their hands as such Collectors, and who are
hereby authorized within their respective Districts to receive all Rates
and Dues imposed under or by virtue of this Act ; and such Colleciors
shall severally keep clear and d istinct Books of A ccounts -f all R ates,
Dues, andi ums of Money by them respectively received, together ith
the nam es of' the Seamen, Fishermen, or other Persons, on accouit of
whorim the same may b received, and the said Collector's shall account
for and pay all suis o moe- so received by then at suc tines and
in such manner as the respective B oardls of Drectors of each District
shall require ; and such Cohlectors shal severally be allowed for the
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